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NON-FERROUS  
METAL SORTING
How to purify your heavy metals to the maximum



Metal resources are not endless and sus-
tainability is a factor that gets more and 
more important in all kinds of industries.

Additionally governmental regulations on 
recycling become tight and challenging for 
the recycling industry. Operators of scrap 
yards need to achieve higher recovery rates 
and better qualities. Even fines grain sizes 
need to be held in the recycling circle.

Moreover volatile global market conditions 
create a competitive environment for trad-
ing mixed scrap and secondary metals.

Non-ferrous metals are 100% recyclable. 
By using sorting technologies, this unique 
characteristic creates chances for all in-
volved in the recycling circle.

Individual sorting solutions and flexible 
sorting equipment creates ready-to-smelt 

PURE NON-FERROUS  
METAL FRACTIONS 
down to 5 mm

non-ferrous metal products, the basis for 
the efficient use of secondary metals in new 
products.

This solution guide supports you in the 
treatment of the most effective sorting 
processes for the recovery of non-ferrous 
metals.

// Especially in the applications

 + auto-shredder residue (ASR)

 + incineration bottom ash (IBA)

// Our sorting systems take care of

 +  getting rid of the waste and recover 
zorba 

 + creating a clean aluminium product

 +  purify heavy metals into its clean  
fractions of copper, brass, zinc

Separation of the ferrous with magnets 
and non-ferrous metals with eddy current 
technology

Purification of non-ferrous heavy metals down to 5 mm – into supreme 
copper, brass and zinc which is ready to smelt. Detected with X-ray 
fluorescence technology

Purification into supreme mid size copper,  
brass and zinc which is ready to smelt –  

detected with X-ray fluorescence technology 

Separation of heavy from 
light metals with X-ray 
transmission technology
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Input ASR Zorba from  
STEINERT EddyC 30–70 mm

Al cast from STEINERT XSS-T  
ASR material

Heavy metal product  
from STEINERT XSS-T

Alu premium product  
from STEINERT XSS-T

Heavy metal separation  
with X-ray fluorescence technology  

(see next page)

Screening

ASR downstream 
 incl. magnetsELV scrap

Screening

STEINERT 
EddyC FINES

STEINERT 
EddyC FINES

Manual controlAl extrusion premium 

STEINERT EddyC

Al cast/optional MgSTEINERT XSS-T

Zorba

STEINERT EddyC

Heavy metalSTEINERT XSS-T

Zorba

Zorba

Zorba fines STEINERT ISS 
downstream

<10 mm

10–30 mm

30–70 mm

70–120 mm

ASR ALUMINIUM  
SEPARATION 
Simplified flowchart for the separation 
of Al scrap from (ELV) shredders R
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Input mixed heavy metals from 
ASR after XRT 10–30 mm

Wire product from 
STEINERT KSS 

Stainless steel product 
from STEINERT KSS

Copper product 
from STEINERT KSS

Brass product from 
STEINERT KSS 

Input from DMS
Input from XRT 
(for process see  
previous page)

STEINERT EddyC

Copper

Copper

STEINERT  
KSS | XF CLI Brass

BrassSTEINERT  
CHUTEC | XF CL

Zinc

Zinc

STEINERT KSS | XF CLI

Stainless steel & 
insulated copper wire 

(ICW)

Coarse  
30–100 mm

Fine and cubic 
05–30 mm

ASR HEAVY METAL SEPARATION
Simplified flowchart for  
the separation of mixed heavy metals 
from ELV shredders
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STEINERT EddyC 

The eddy current separator can be used 
any place where non-ferrous metals can 
be recovered or separated. It produces 
marketable non-ferrous metal mixtures 
containing aluminium, copper, zinc or brass 
by eddy current technology.

STEINERT EddyC® FINES

The STEINERT EddyC® FINES is made for the 
separation of extra fine non-ferrous metals. 
It produces marketable non-ferrous metal 
mixtures containing aluminium, copper, 
zinc or brass by eddy current technology.

STEINERT XSS-T

Our STEINERT XSS-T separates a wide 
 variety of materials based on differences in 
density. Thus X-ray transmission separates 
light metals like aluminium from heavy 
metals.

STEINERT KSS | XT CLI

When we enhance the STEINERT XSS-T 
with a laser for 3D recognition, a colour 
and an induction sensor, one improve the 
sorting results and expand the application 
range. This multisensor machine is called 
 STEINERT KSS.

Separate light from heavy metals with  
STEINERT X-ray transmission:Recover non-ferrous metals:

OUR PRODUCTS 
for non-ferrous metal processing

STEINERT KSS | XF CLI

STEINERT KSS | XF CLI stands for high 
throughput rates and a wide variety of 
applications particularly efficient for grain 
sizes 30 to 150 mm. Its X-ray fluorescence 
sensor suits for heavy metal sorting in 
coarse and mid size grain sizes. It creates 
a copper, brass, zinc and a stainless steel 
product.

STEINERT LSS | XF L

The line sorting system produces sever-
al sellable, high-purity products in only 
one run. It determines the object-specific 
elemental composition using X-ray fluores-
cence (XRF). It works for grain sizes like 30 
to 150 mm and  sorts the heavy metals in 
absolutely pure fractions.

STEINERT CHUTEC | XF CL

STEINERT CHUTEC | XF CL with X-ray 
fluroscence sensor is particularly efficient 
in fine grain applications down to 5 mm. It 
produces clean products of copper, brass, 
zinc & stainless steel.

Throughput Purity Multi product sorting

Purify into clean copper, brass and zinc fractions 
ready to smelt with X-ray fluorescence:

EDDY CURRENT, XRT, XRF TECHNOLOGY / 9
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STEINERT GmbH 
Widdersdorfer Str. 329-331 
50933 Cologne/GERMANY

Phone: +49 0221 4984-0 
Fax: +49 0221 4989-102 
sales@steinert.de 
steinert.de

North America

STEINERT US Inc. 
285 Shorland Drive 
Walton, KY 41094/U.S.A.

Phone: +1 800 595-4014 
Fax: +1 800 511-8714 
sales@steinertus.com 
steinertus.com

Australia

STEINERT Australia pty. Ltd. 
14 Longstaff Road 
VIC 3153, Bayswater/AUSTRALIA

Phone: +61 3 8720-0800 
Fax: +61 3 8720-0888 
sales@steinert.com.au 
steinert.com.au

Subsidiaries

STEINERT UniSort GmbH 
Hirschfelder Ring 9 
02763 Zittau/GERMANY

Phone: +49 3583 540-840 
Fax: +49 3583 540-8444 
sales@steinert.de 
steinert.de

South America

STEINERT Latinoamericana Ltda. 
Av. Heráclito Mourão de Miranda 
BR-2080 Castelo 
31330-382 Belo Horizonte/BRAZIL

Phone: +55 31 3372 7560 
Fax: +55 31 3372 6995 
sales@steinert.com.br 
steinert.com.br

Technical alterations reserved. 
steinertglobal.com


